
Lesson: Creed

Write down 5 things you believe...about anything and then share with the group

Now write down 5 things you believe about God and share that.

The Nicene creed that we say at Mass is a statement ofwhat we beIieve as Catholics. This is whvwe

share our common beliefs at Mass each week.

When we say the creed we are sharing the beIiefthat:

・ We believe that the world did not always exist, but was created by God who

existed from all etemity二

・ We believe that God becane man in the person ofJesus Christ, that He was

bom ofthe Virgin Mary, died on the Cross and rose from the dead, and that He

Will retum on the last day to judge the living and the dead.

. We believe血at Christ seut His Holy Spirit, Who is the soul ofthe Church

Which Christ founded, and that through the Church we receive all the graces we

need to reach the etemal life for which we were made.

This isn’t some new list ofwhat we beIieve. These beliefs were agreed on at a counc旧n the ea「lyto iate

3OO’s. counciIs were heId so that the church could address any problems or any arguments that were

happening about beliefs among the Christian community. At that time we were aII one church, Other

Christian churches st紺use this c「eed. A few words may sound a iittle d肝erent because translators

didn’t aiways agree when they wrote it in English. When it was first written it was written in Greek. So

even though Christian churches may not always agree on everything we st川have a common group of

beIiefs behind our churches.
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I beIieve in God, the Father almighty, (1O across)

make「of heaven and ea巾h, Of a= things visibIe and

i beIieve in one Jesus Ch「ist, (8 across)

the Oniy_高God, (5 down)

Ofthe Father before a= ages. (12 down〉

. (14 ac「oss)

God from God, Light from Light, true God f「om true God, begotten, nOt made, With the Fathe「;

(4 ac「oss)

through him a= things were made. For us men and for our saivation he came down from heaven, and

bythe HoIy Spirit was ofthe Vi「gin Mary, and became man" (3 down)

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered and was bu「ied, and rose

again on the third day in accordance with the Sc「iptures. (1 1 across)

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the hand ofthe Father. (1 down)

He wi= come again in gIo「ytojudge the living and the dead and his wi= have no end・

(15ac「OSS)

I beIieve in the Hoiy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of_, Who proceeds from the Father and the Son,

(7down)
With the Fatherand the Son (13 across)

is and gio「ified, Who has spoken th「ough the prophets. (6 down)

I beiieve in one, hoIy, Catholic and Church. (2 across)

I one baptism for the fo「giv示f sins (4 down)

and =ook to the 「esu「rection ofthe dead and the =fe ofthe world to come. Amen. (9 down)
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